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Jt is th(! "sdewallkpi ncu, il inuluidoles i u
inlg, tlat i tu, 1,e plaid for ait I Ocet pur urIilfot

Ir i- thle îaý' vit t lie parut to h . lv uo- iluit î,to
beL paid fo a hupic tucî ani (hi- îiinuldes t crig

It inodsp ll that liy Ills iiz sreu p1llaiiffl hav
been plid Ill full, if n1uo oxeraid. als stated huyý the111ner

il is flot llgdin] iheo 111Mdiîg lw h wo~rîî
ilcai" uedin tlle coîîtract. )îaiý an\ teelînical xioýliiiningfil

Hill trade,ý or- thatthic paries~cnrîldwtîrfrne1 n
convenîlioia1 uise of the wvord ini l1his patlicular cse

B-1vide4nee wýas, howev or, ga'.ent at tho( tr-ial 1w w dgver
.an(] two coxtractors to t1wue lfeot thatj in oîtac~iiwii

theyý were conerncd, 11w priiew l) esr dewuh
surface of the work," tliat i-, ;ross fue top and the iîîau
faue of thecurb; but the evidence fails far short of 8tsy
ing me thiat there wýa- ;inyîhing lîkea unîversal etoI tilte
truste, and At was, flot eontended it ny uelî cusoîi>r-
Naiùled rn Ille town of Brockville, where the mork In thiS case0

iraldne, or that the parties eontracted1 withrfeel t n

ini $ynondi(s v. Lloyd, 6 C. B. N. S. 691, rfrc eb
pilainititls1' counisel, evidence was adnîitted te shlew that ch..

Msag or emtoml of the place lvas to meaisure brick and storne
il, a par-ticular- waHelre there 18 110 sluh evidenice, andj( 1
arri of opinlion flait 1t1c plain nieîaning of the cont1ct auno
li- altered byý >lewing wlîat was done ini otiercaeunr
otller coaltra"cts Where l)ossil>ly tire wording, ;i, to naueen
ixas ilifferentf.

There isý a further difficulty.iii plaint]ifsý' way, as pointed;
ý)îi hy the tr-ial Judge, that plaintilfs are entitied to be pald
oin the production of the engineer's certificate. They ht,,
1wen paid iii full for ail titat the certificates eall for, and,
uinless there Nas fraud or rniaconduct on the part oftHe engi-
lncer, plaintiffs are bound by his eertificate....

[TReference to Stevenson v. Watson, 4 C. P. D). 148; Scott
v. Corporation or Liveurpool, 1 GiIT. '216; Bottereli, v. Ware
lioard of Guardians, 2 Times L. R1. 621; Chamibers v'. Gold.

i horp)e, [1901 j 1 Q. B. at p. 635; Rloscoe's Digest of Building
Cases, 4th ed., pp. 30, 35.]

Appeal dismisseýd ii ith cos4s.


